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SBC?ION 6: I>EFINSE AGAI'NST OSA·KCIMAR GUIDED lllSSLLE BOATS• 

Another sigiiificant threat wWlch the ROK Navy faces is the Nortb Korean 
OSA•KOMa\ll guided missile boats. 

6.1 The Threat 

'the Nol'th Koreaas n01P hHt 14•16 OSA·toMAll boat·i amed with 
guided missiles. DIA estimates' chat the fleet will be expanded w1th addit.ional 
OSA-KOMAlls by mid-1974. Using these boats the North Koreans could: (a) harass 
ROK sbipping; (b) disrupt B.OK amphibious operations; (c) limit the rate at 
which supplies or reinforcements are b~ought into Korea duxing full-scale war. 

Both the OSA and the KCMAR classes are armed with SS•N-2 STYX surface
to-su~face missiles that bave a range of approximately 20 naut.ical miles• 'fhe 
OSA boats have fou: la1.1nchei:s. The l«JMAB. boats have tllo. 

The &OMAR claaa has a range of 475 nautical miles at.maximum speed {38 
to 40 knots) or 655 nautical :miles at 20 knota. the Nort:h Koreans have 10-12 
of these boats at the present time. and alth0'1gh they have had diffic~lty ac• 
quiring spare parts and replacement engines all are asswned to be in oper
ational ~onaltion. The missiles use a liquid propellant which has a life eK
pectancy of about 61110ntha. Ho information is available on the missile inven
tory» but it is likely that sufficient missiles have been provided to ensure 
operation of the "KQMARs in the initial phase of hostilities. These beats have 
~estricted their operations to the territorial waters (12 naotical miles) off 
the East Coast. The ltOMAB.s ~urrently utilize the ports of Cltaho, Songjon and 
Munchon. 

Fou~ OSA class boats have ~ecently been acquir~d. Little is known about 
their opeTational scatus or base of ope.ationa. the OSA_class carries fo~r 
STYX missiles. It has Tange and speed capabilities comparable to the KOMARs. 

The North Koreans ~ould probably use standard Soviet attack procedures 
against surface shipping. North Koxean torpedo·aad gunboats would probably 
join in a combined m1ssila/tm:pedo attack. The North loreaas have 30 motor 
gunboat:s and 24 motor torpedo boats with a variety of armaments tbat could 
be used against ROIC. shipping. The OSA•I<OMAll boats would probably be used to 
interdict or barass logistical support and reinforcement efforts. Other thTeats 
wo~ld be met by the JmK unless tne north Koreans were sgpported by the ChiC0111s. 
Harassing operations by OSA-~OKARs would be mostly against coastal shipping 
arouod minor ports. ~tis unlikely both for military and political reasons 
tnat Nort~ Korea, in harassin& operations, would ase XOMI\J. boats to attack 
Pusan, Chinhaes or fnchon. 

While the OSA•KOMAR beats would present a serious threat to any amphibious 
operation, tbe i.OK need not maintain its own countermeas~res capability in 
order to conduct amphibious operations. Since its niphibious capab'ility is 
limited to lifting a regimental landing team {IU.T) on a short-haul basis, the 
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While the OSA•KOMAll boats would present a serious tbre4t to any aaphibi
ou.s ope!atioa. the BDK ueed not maintain its own countermeasures capability 
in order to conduct emph:tbious operations. Since its am.phibiou.s capability 
is limited to lifting a regimental landing team (IL!) on a short•haul basis, 
the aHuaption can be made that US forces woulcl be involved in aay major am
phibious effort and that app-ropriate defense measures against tile OSA-K.OM&lls 
would be prOYided. 

current ROI: counter-iufiluation plan& take into account the threat of 
OSA-JCOMAR. at:t:ack. Major _combatants which would become likely targets for a 
lllissile attack are nat assigned patrol duty along the DML or its extension. 
the assumption is made that the North Koreans would not nse the OSA-KOMARs 
against the smaller uaits because the reduced pay-off ~ould not be worth ex• 
peDdiD8 the missile boats aad p~o~able subaeqaaeat escalation of the conflict. 

6.2 BOD Defense Oapabilities 

De optimum tnetllod of defense against the misaile tl\reat is to develop a 
etaudoff capability beyond the uage of the misstlea. Detection ia itself is 
a ujoz problem. Slectronic counte~-measures (Bal) equipment can be used to 
detect the mx missile guidance tadar (Square Tie), but effectiv~ emission 
couti:ol doc:1:2:ine cau limit even this capab1U.ty. 'Ihe guidance radar system 
could be left in staraclby u.ut11 just prior to fi:ring the missile. 'The cost 
of develo~ins eve~ this limited detection capability may be aconomically pre• 
hib:i.tive. AD effor-t ia beiDs macle, however, co provide 'Che major JlOXN fleet 
uuits • DD, •~ PG and APO 
Square Tie 811'1'.dance raclar. 

- ECM equipment capable of detecting the 
as estiuted that the cost per ship would be 

about $4 million. More ad versions cot.ald cost as much as $6 t:o $7 mil-
U.011 per ship. COMRl.VFO'l/lOW effor'ts to obtain even il\terim ECM. capabilities 
for hie ships may be fnstrated by che reduced MAP funding available for Xorea. 
Bal equipment ha& been included in the recent Counter-infiltration/Guerrilla 
al.'ld Force l.mp,;ovement llequirements, 1969 (ClGl'II.) submitted by COMIJS!OllOBiA. 
A total of $96,000, which iucludes operating ancl 111aiate11ance costs, has been 
Taquested to provide SL1>•2 portable IQ! equipment for the 6 larger iOJCN ships. 

At pres~nt. the only a.OK defense agaiiiet tMH- boats, oace they a.:re de• 
tected, is provided b:, RODI' r-Ss and 1-86s which are 'kept ® alert to pH'Ylde 
a stTike capability agatuc agent beat infiltration efforts. I~ the eve~t of 
hostilities, aircraft co~Ld. patrol at low altitude about 25 miles from 10K. 
uaval forces or probable target a-reaa_ The limits.d sea 'keeping ability of the 
boats and present iDtense patrol effoz~s do enhanca the prospect of their de• 
taction pdo-r to approaching vical ta-rgec areas. The location of all guided 
111i.aaile boats ori the East Coaat does limit the threat. A severe limitation of 
the ROXAF defensive capabilitj is· their reqaixemeat fox visual flight cooditiooe 
in conducting an effective actack. '.Provision of maritime patrol aircraft, also 
included in the CIGFIB. proposal (see Section 7 and Chapter V), would greatly 
wprove ROJC detection capabilities. 
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Improved. d6fenae apinst cbe OSA•a>MU. threat will require effective 
cOIIIIUD.ic:ations between uval units. coaaaad centers and 1l0IAF units, as well 
as clos.e coorclillation.. '!he abilit:J of the BOK fol'HB ia. these two vital 
areas is reporcedl:, quite Hai.tad. Acqu.isit:ion of real t:i.me c0m111W1icatiou. 
capebilitiee would be a majOY 1mp~t:. !ha ACq\li.Sit:i.on of SIB (Single Side 
Band) equipmenc co re1>lace e:xiating cw and UHr capabilities has also been 
deferred as a result of the lt.ited funding tba~ 18 available. 

6.3 Concllla1oy 

Ua.t:Ll detection and ccmmmicat:.ion capabilU:ies a-re significantly improved, 
BDIC a)?ility to meet the OU.•IDJI\R. t:hxeat will be •rginal at best. 'the only 
real alcerutive ia to rely on the assumption tbat tlae OSA.•IOMUl boats would 
only be utililled overt:ly in &'ft eac:alated conflict. which would make u.s. 'lllili• 
tary hardware assets available. flle proporl:ional cost of prepariag the BOD 
aw:l BDIA'I' to meat t;his specific t:hr6at without 11.s. assistance is prohibitive. 
U.S. Navy patrol aircraft (P-3) condu~t patrols in the sea of Japan and the 
Yellow Sea and do provide a al.gnifican't acldit:ional clecect10D. C4p&bility. lll 
the event of overt aggressioll, which would. cltaracterize employment of the 
"SA·lCOHll:ls as misslle lauuchers,, Seventh fleet units would be made available 
Ji& a major counteriq forc.e. ProvidiDg the BOit forces with a countering 
missile program within the time frame of this study would be econ.omi.cally 

~ -prohibitive in terms of w,uey, manpower and ma.t:eriala, 
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SECTION 7: CODNTD.-ItiFILTBATIQN DQUIRBMRN'l'S 

7.1 lnt~oduction 

The nmst aerious thre•t that the ROK Navy currently faces is preventing 
seaborne infiltration of Borth Korean agents.· North Korean efforts to 
infiltrate.substantial numbera of agents alld guerrilla bands into BOK terri
tory have increased dramatically in the paat several years. 

In a significant policy shift, Kim Il Sung, 1n late 1964 and eaxly 
1965, decided to aggressively pursue guerrilla warfare as a means of ac
celerating movemeot toward his announced goal of nunifying Korea on 
Communist terms. The North Korean Premier ia aware that the wellNeste.blished 
USJ'IU>K positions along the d8111111tarized zone caA effectively be outflanked 
by sea. · 

rhe specific purpose• of infiltration include intelligence collection, 
propaganda dissemination, terrorism., sabotage, agent recruitment and efforts 
to establish an indigenous guerrilla base. Aa a result of NK efforts. 
tensions between the two :Koreas have increased and the dat\ger of escalating 
the conflict throagh miscalculated retaliation overshadows the significance 
of individual raids •• 

With minor exceptlons the U.S. has managed to suppress retaliatory 
forays into North Korea but the danger remains that continued B.OK frustration 
in efforts to stop infiltration may increase pressure for strikes against 
the Horth. Although IOI Pl:esident Park apparently_does not want to engage 
in major retaliatioa, he must maintain military s~pport if he wishes to 
re'Qltlin in power. The ROX de:fen.se measures will become .in inc:ceasingly poli
tical iss_ue. At the same· time, iOKG over•reactioa.t ~litical repression 
and poorly adm.inistered lntemal security programs could ~es~lt in the 
alienation of portions of the populace a~d endanger this bulwa~k against 
North :Korean subversion. Eventual return of R.OX.military commanders from 
Vietnam and competiQg military leaders who have been fM"ced to accept 
the unglorious defeuive roles at tu'Jlle may t1ell add a new group of hawks 
to tbe lC.orean scene. 

Finally. if the infiltration efforts can divert badly needed capital 
from development to defense efforts in So~th Korea, they will hava achieved 
partial succesa • 

..........,,, 
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This section deals with one facet of ROK naval requirements wich may 
have as 111any psychological and political conside,ations as military. The 
overall infiltration problem is treated elsewhere in Chapter Five. 

7.2 The Natu~e of the Problean 

Extent of !'nfiltration. The fi'l'St problem is measuring the extent of 
the infiltr~tion threat. Although there are many tabulations of Armistice 
violations from both US/ROX/WC and mt sources, it is impossible to state 
the actual number of seaborne landings that have been made. In 1967 there 
were probably 46 landingst and in 1968 there were pr~bably 19. In the first 
four months of 1969, there have been 4 landings. The diuiinishing number of 
landings is attributable to increased seaward patrols by the ROK Navy, which 
averaged nine pe~ day in 196?, 19 per day in 1968, and in 1969 will average 
about 33 per day. Plotted oQ a c~rve, however, the diminisbiDg returns be
come apparent: additional patrols in excees of about 25 do not significantly 
reduce the number of landings. which can be foTecast as about 10 or 12 for the 
year. 

In January, an agent landed near Pusan after th~ee previous atte~pts ttad 
J~en thwarted by R.OIQI patrols. In February an agent landed on an island 
west of Incnoa. Again the same mcath, ROK OD-92 engaged in a gun battle with 
an agent boat which. vas attetnpting ta Teach Raeju fran the south. The destroyer 

~ S~$tained lO•personnel casu.alt1es, including 2 de~d. The preponderance of 
eviden~e indicates that this boat had failed to achieve its landing and was 
attempting to return to Haeju. In March~ on the east coast, at least four 
Nit agents landed appraximately 55 miles south of the DMZ, attacked a police 
guard post, aad returned to'the sea, only to have their raft sunk under them. 
In April, two fishermen were kidnaped from a southwestern island and presumably 
spirited away to North Korea. The agent's boat in.this ~ase WB$ undetected. 

Infiltration loutes. Although infiltration routes tnrough the DMZ are 
still used> an eat.imated 60-70 percent of the North Korean Intelligence Service 
(NIUS) agents ~each South Korea by sea. s~uth Korea's coastline has lll3ny out
lying islands and coves that provid9 adequate cover for seaborne infiltration. 
~he surveillance effon 1& ccmplicatec1 by the indigenous fishing industry and 
coastal snipping wb.i~h create a lar~ amount of legitimate traffic that 11l11St 
be screened. Indiscriminate harassment or destruction would seriously hamper 
the local economy and undermine the people's allegiance to the government. 
Marine products provide most of the animal protein in the Korean diet and have 
become an importanc export comnodity. ~he fishing flee~ follows the seasonal 

,migration of vsrlo~s types of fish to banks and habitual feeding areas. These 
masses of varied boats p-rovicle excellent cover for the agent boats which are 
normally disguised aa a part of t~e fishing fleet. 

There aTe 50,000 fishing vessels wnlch normally operate in Korean waters. 
The tctal number of boats which fisb beyond 20 na~tical lldles is about 6.200. 
At any one time, about 20 percent of tbese will be ill port for unloading~ re
pairs~ etc. It can be anticipated that 4,960 boats will be operating beyond 
20 nautical miles. · 
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The breakdown of fishil\8 activity by patrol area is indicated below: 

East Coast West Coast South Coast 

% of Boat:s 18.2 11.5 70.3 

No. of Boats 900 .575 3485 

Area ~length 
and width) 

250 mix 20-80 mi 175 Ini X 

100 mi 
50 mi 

300 mi 
X 

Boat Densitz 0.06 per sq mi 0,033 per 
sq mi 

0.23 per sq mi 

Almost all boats which fish beyond the 20 mile limit are powered vessels. 

Agent boat infiltration routes have been established on both coasts. 
Although the West Coaat is highly vulnerable to infiltration because of the 
heavily indented coastlinea numerous islands> and easy egress from the beach 
areas, a limiting factor is the severe variations in the t1des (from 12 to 
33 feet) that cause extertsive mud flats and navigational hazards. The cide 
cycle also tends to limit the hours du~ing which infiltration attempts 
can be made. By contrast, the East Coast offers good landing conditions 
hut limited cover because of the ~elativel1 straight coast line. The 
mountainous terrain iramediately inland hampers access to the population 
centers and 111.any of the military installatio~s. Figure 7.1 shows the normal 
infiltration routes. Note the frequency with which they coincide with 
existi~g fishing areas. On the longer West coast route a North Korean 
tanker, prepositioned in Wang Chia Bay on the Chinese Santung Peninsulai 
1s frequently used to support the agent boats. 

The~e are several factoTs which determine the choice of routes besides 
~he p~esence of the fishing fleets and operational requirements. The period 
Df April through the first paTt of November offers the most favorable 
temperature, sea, and wind conditions. the freezing coastal waters of the 
northwest coast during winter months help to restrict agent traffic and ~re
vailing winds make landing operations hazardous. 

North R.orean In.filtration C.cpa)1ilit1,•. T!Lc: i:elative importance wa~ t:ie 
t~orth Koreans place on theil: infiltration progratn is clearly ret J.ected in 
the qual~ty and sophistication of equipment used. The boats are generally 
new construction, high-speed, long-range craft that are not operationally 
restricted by range OT speed requirements. They s~e reportedly capable of 
35 knot speeds and can outr~n most ROK vessels, SOll\e of the boats are 
large enough to carry as many as 30 men. They are usually heavily armed 
and have soine navigational equipment and radar. Although there is no 
exclusive type in use, 1110torized sampans or less sophisticated boats may 
be used when operations require deception rather than spped or range. The 
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agents themselves are well-trained and ettttipped. Their equ.ipme~t often 
includes aol:i.d state cCJDDWlications equ:Lpineat, mode:z:n cameras and ample 
SUUIS of money (frequently counterfeit). Moreover, morale is probably 
hi8h for guerrill••type operations; the boats are pemitted co request 
assistance if harassed o~ damaged. In April, 1967 when an agent boat 
was caught by 1:he BOK Aix l!'o1:"ce 1 R.OK radar observed several C0111m.Ullist 
Chinese aircraft ellroute to intercept and a Chillese ship was diverted to 
the a.rea. Imports, lugely from japan, or mari-M e4uipment suitable for 
use OA high•speed infiltration boats and of ruhbex rafts for secret land• 
iuga were doubled in 1968. Table 1•2 lists the characteristics of 
captured agen~ boats. 

TABLE 7•2 

CHil.AC'?IBIS'.CICS OJ' SE.LEC'l:ED AGEN't BOATS 
(20~50 Ton Class) 

Diesel 
l;ength Propulsion Speed Construe• 
{feet) (No. Eng/HP) (Xnota) tiOl'l Color Armament Remarks~ 

59 3/300 35 Yes Wood TiJhite Small Sunk by 
Arms ROKAF 

4-17-67 .,-...,, 
65 3/300 20/30 Yes Wood Crey/ Constructed 

White in 64 

65 2/1180 32 Yes Wood lX32MM Constructed - -· in 64Recoil-
less 

86 3/1200 3S No Wood White 1X82MM Ran Agroo.nd, 
Recoil- 6-3-67 
less 

98 30 ... Wo~ ... Mor1:arst Sunk by ROKN, 
Mach::Lne 10-13-66 
Guns 

?.3 'I.OJ: COQ.nter-Infiltra.tion Efforts 
The aoIC effort to counter seaborne 'infiltration can not be jud.ged only by 

ica ab~lit:y to catch agent boats. Since 1964, tbey have appreheDd-d only fou~. 
H~er» by continued impr011em11t in patrol posture, and with increased practice 
aitd coordination. a significant reductiol\ has been achieved in North Korean lan<l
inga. 'there has been a direct correlation between the attrition of seaborne land
ings and the increased pa.trol posi:ure. The deterrent impact of added patrols mllS t 
be taken iuto conside~ation. Moreai,er, after a density of about 2S~30 patTol~. 
additional pacrola fail co achieve a aign~fieant attrition ~n agent boat landings. 
If the B.OJ:N can continue a 25 patrol posture. successful agent boat landings should 
be kept below 12 in 1969. 
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J:n tille of peace> coastal paa-ol operations a-re the respo"RSibility of the 

ROI{ fleet Task Group 98.3. Despite the conditions of the Armistice, ships
of other fuq naVies cannot participate effectively in counte~-infiltration 
patrols, unless ao agreement: ts reached wit.h the Goverrunen.c cf the ROK to as
sist it in enforcing its customs, or immigration laws. Since no such agree
ments exist, not even th.e US Seventh Pleet can interv~ne in suppressing io
filtration of the I.OK. 

Patrol task force units ate designated for tne South, East and West 
Coasts. 

In early September 1967~ the ROX Navy patrol efforts were redirected 
tor.rs-rd coastal surveillance to protect the east and vast coasts against 
clandestine infiltration. The 'BOK Navy shifted from a few disorganized, off• 
shore linear patrols with a 41 probability of detection into a systematic 
coastal barrier with a 501. probability of detection along the east and west 
coasts.* To implement the improved barrier. the ROIC Navy increased cheat
sea time of the shtps f:om about 30%. 1:0 about 421.. 

With tbe mounting frequency of infiltration a joint us-ROK plan, Counter
Infiltration - counter-Guen:illa Concept and lequirement Plan (CIGCOREP) was 
develcped in Octobe~. 1967 to counter tbis threat. Thirty-two million dollars 
were provided from service funds. Tbis'plan far the detection and preventioa 
of agent team landings by fast boats or fishing boats cm the &OK coasts calls 
for the usa of naval and air forcea in the seaward barriers and Korean National 
police and civiliau eoaat watchers bac~d ttp by quick reaction teams ashore. 
The following specific improvements were possible as a result of the CIGOOBE? 
program: 

1. Fifeeen radar sites were establishecj along the coast and on outlying 
islands to increase the ROX ability to detect shipping closing the ec,ast. 

2. The BOK inventory of patrol craft was expanded by the addition of 
the following units~ 

a. Fo1.1r 40' and nine 65' Swart patrol boats. 

b. 'lwo 65 1 Past Patrol Boats {Fl'B) whi~h are fundecl for in-country 
const.ruction. 

c. Twenty-t.hree 36 1 LCPl.a are funded for in-country construction 
and an additional twenty-five are programmed. 

d. Nine 95' cape Class Cutters (~PB) are in-country. 

3. The number of major surface units was increased by the addition of 
two dest~oyeEs, three APDs re•ctivated in-country and reclassified as PG&~ 
an additional PC conversion reclassified as a PG, aad one MSC. In addition~ 
£our MSCs and four MBP/~ con~ersiol18 are scheduled for delivery to the B.OK 
'Fleet du:i=lng PY 70- 74. 

* ROK estimates 
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Thie seaward barriers are easentially composed of BOK naval forces. The 

ROK Air Farce and US Navy aircraft, when available, fly supporting recon
naissanc~ £lights. The offshore patrols taka aclvantage of routine Navy sar• 
veillaiice .flights and are periodically augmented by CIN'CPAC. These are 
nomally P-3 aircraft. 

. The 10K Air Force conducts airborne patrol operations utilizing c-46 
ai.rc.raft. Uncil recently~ these planes had only visual means of spotting 
the cont.acts. Flaree d1;opped from C•46s are used during night operations 
to illuminate the tar~et for the destruct aircraft. CINOPAC P-3 patrol planes 
are also u.sed. Tbe respective patrol ai:eas are indicated i'n Figu1:& 7-2. 

The present patrol plan, named "Sang•tlh" after a partiealarly vicious 
shark, has 42 sectors. Shi'[)s are concentrated in those sectors no:rth of 
35 30 1N, the area where land1n&a wou.ld probably take place> and the most 
lucrative potential tasrget area. 

U~its are assigned sector patrols along the coastline. about 20.miles 
in width al.\d extending aboat 40 miles seaward. ihe outer pat~ol sectors a~e 
ahoat three times the size of the inner sectors acd extend an additional 60 
miles t:o seawarcl, 'they are not usually occupied by units. Duration of p4-
t:ols is up to 40 days for-destroye~s. and shorter periods for smaller units. 
All ROJtN ships ia the present inventory~ with the exception of Che AO's 1 have 
been assiped patrol missions. 

Whether a patrol will be effective depends often on personnel, rather 
than equipment limitations. Unless the patrol is aggressively conducted, it 
will not be effective. It is easy to bleme inability to detect or c~assify 
contacts on faulty eqaipment rather than human error or inattentiveness. 
llanclem patrols mu.st be conducted to p,:event the enemy from exploiting the 
patrol crafts' pattem of operation. Vessel• edging close co patrol borders 
in anticipation of relief or seeking shelter in bad weather often leave gaping 
holes in the surveillance net. 

The need for cooperation and coordination is particularly strong. While 
the lt01C Navy has acquitted itself quite well in iaatvidoal ship eperations, 
it has continually failed to demonstrate the capab~lity for inter-ship or 
inter-senlce coo&"dination. Both are particularly critical in the surveillance 
effol:'t. Merely providing more ships aad newer equipment will not solve this 
problem. 

1'he IOX alllthorities contimie to push for high-speecl patrol c:aft which 
are capable of overtaking the fast agent boats. Successfully concluding 
a stern chase is aot the soluti011. ~s US forces in MABXET TIME surveillance 
operations in Vietnam have learned, it is mu~h more pt'ofitable to maintain 
coordinated random barrier patrols. Once a contact is spatted, adjoining 
patrol craft aTe vecto-red into intercept positions. The speed of the US MABX!T 
TIME patrol craft. is cOlllparable to those llOK Naval units used for patrol pur
foses. 
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CIGJIB.. It baa been difficult for BOK forces to assess the impact that 

thelr co~nter-infiltrati~ efforta a~e having. After an intense effort by 
I.DI: forces With US aasistauce to meet the seaborne threat ~ated by the Nort~ 
Koreans in 1967, they fom&d a different type of problem facing them in 1968. 

there are indicatioas that the North loreans are now utilizing three new 
tactics: (1) Agents have used iaconspicgoua jW\ks or fishing craft to infil
trate the coast iu the vicin.1tf of Ra~ju, (2) •sent boats have mingled-with
lOlC fishi-n.g vessels acccmpanying them south of the demarcation lines when ~h.e 
f~ahing fleet returned heme from these prohibited are.as. (3) Multipie land• 
ings have been made to handle large numbers of .en. 

As a reaalt of this changed threat another force ilnplovement plan has 
been advanced for 'IOK forces to enhance their counter-infiltration capabili• 
ties, the Counter Infiltratioa./Gaerrilla and ~orce Improvement Req~i~ements 
(CtGl'Ill) for llO&/lJS forces in Korea. 'file CIGJia plan will continue to develop 
a layered defense of the DMZ and seaward approaches. 

:the force 1mp~ovement plan draws heavily upon the TB.W Coun~er-lafiltra
tion Study which was concluded in November 1968. The study concluded that a 
coastal radar system would be cbe most advantag6ous coat-effective aystem. 
Their plan is co use Coastal llarine Radar (Ilaytheon 1645) for detection. 
pat~ol vessels for claa•ifieation. and land-based quick reaction forces f~r 
negt:alization. 'rhe effective coastline far a. coaat•watching system if 1707 
•ilea long while for a radar system spaced at 12 to 20 mile in~ervals it is 
only 81S miles. · 

CI.GPIR. if fully implemented. would add the following counter-infiltra
tlon assets to the "ROICN inventory: (1) 21 new radar sites; (2) 37 new Raytheon 
Jladu (1645); 19 WPB 95 ft. Cape Class Cuttera; (4) 18 50 ft patrol eraft (Pei'); 
(S) 2 AOGs; (6) 29 HSL/JfSHs; (7) 12 harbor defense craft. This will give a 
total of 36 radar sites anl! 37 addi~iOl\1.1 high-apeed patrol craft. The AOG's~ 
if obtainable, would enhance patrol effectivenesa by providing an unde:tway 
xepleniah111ent capability and resultant increases 111 maxi11tUl11 petrol dura~ion. 
'rhe ltaytheoa. i-11clo111n aH zaot logistieally supported by the US ttavy a11d could 
becme a serious supply problem when repair parts.and other maintenance became 
necessary. 

Advantages of the CIGPta Equipment: (l) 'the detection and classifi~ation 
capability of the llOk ••v, would be significantly increased; (2) the agent 
boats could be detected before they reach the coast. 

Disadvantages of ClGll&: (1) A significant ~unt ($43 million) of sophisti• 
cated eqalpaent, both radars and boats. would be added to the KOK Navy inven-
tory, and would be both difficult and costly to maintain. (2) The necessity 
of this large an 1ncrea•e in material has not been fully justified. !roper 
utiluation of existing equipment could be an alternative. (3) 'Ihe l~fe•span 
of the equipment being procured would be· camparatively short, ~apeciallf with 
poor maintenance. (4) A marked increase in operating and ma1Rtenance costs 
could be anticipated. 
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7.4 Suggested Alternatives 

While one method of eabanclng counter-infiltration capabilities is to 
increase the amount of equ.1~nt employeds an alternative method might be to 
ensure lull utilization of equipment already oa. hand: 

a. Institute au exchange progr8Dl with US IWU.CBT TDm units and coastal 
su~veillance cecte:u. Thie W011lcl allow aoK pe-rsonnel to benefit from US 
mavy experience und,r similar circoutances in Vietnam, envision adaptation 
for their own s1tuatiDll, ancl make the point that initiative and imag:I.Dation. 
not more sophisticated eqGipmeut~ make the difference between success and 
failu~e. 'this would tie in very well with the rec;eut establishment of a joint 
JtOK/US Operati.ol:as Center. . · 

' 
b. Put ROK search parties on vessels in the fishing fleet. "n.iese c~ams 

would identify swspicio~s vessels and cou.ld -p~event tbe fleets from becOOling 
a haven for i~filtration boats. 

c. Create exclusion ZOil&& adjacent co an exteuaioo of the DMZ and near 
likely i~filtr•tion a~eaa. 

4. Aclopt a system of rewads ancl penalt:iea for cooper~tiou or faillll'e 
ta coope%ate with Rom anti-infiltration effo~ta. The I.OlCG sbould furt:her 
exploit the people's aa.imosity cowar4 No~th Korea. 

e. Re-e,uim.ne th.a' present hoanty system.. In :Lts present formt it may 
abstruct vital cooEdlnation and cooperation in the ~ounter•infiltration efforts. 
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SECTION 8: Al.'l:IRNA'!IVK FOB.GK STRUCTURES 

8.1 · Suwr1 

D~e to the current 'ROK and USG interpretation of the threat posed by 
North Korean forces. there are a limited number of alternative forces that 
can be realiitically created. It is possible to isolate four major alter
natives. 

Alternative A - The Present Force Level without Improviements: The e~isting 
force st:ructlll'e 

Alternative B - The Present Force with Minimal Equipment Improvements~ 

Alternative C - Au Improved 7orce which concentrates on Counter-Infil
tration Capability I111.provement1r: (A sub-case which provides for anti-infil• 
tration equipment and.additional for~e impravements is also provided.) 

Alternative D - An In.clependent ROK Naval Capability. 

the foreig~ exchange (MAP or D<>D-CIGFIR funds) and R.OK budget costs of 
these alternate prag%ams are sWIIDS.rized in Table 8~1 on the following page. 

8.2 Limiting Fectcn:s 

Before any alternative ROK naval foree ean bl! properly evaluated~ there 
axe nu:merOQs limiting factors whicb must be taken into consideration. The 
discussio~ which follows isolates some of these factors that undoubtedly will 
nave an impact on the effactiveness and feasibility of any alternative that 
is developed. 

a. 'lhe political role that forces play. 'l'he US cannot afford to over
look the political impact that ROK naval forces have on Kim Il-song and the 
North Koreans on one hand and domestic South Korean poli~ics on the o~er. 
President Park is fully aware of the fact that the acquisition of destroyers 
and additional patrol craft has enhanced the image of his navy and himself
'l'be ~dition of ships to the inventory. regardless of how badly chey are main
tained ar·manned, does add to ROK prestige. 

In the current atmosphere of ~ising political tension any tangible 
reduction of 'RO'E. naval forcea would be politically unaccep~able. In this 
respect the Republic of Korea may be a victim of its own piopaganda. Raving 
given w~de coverage to Kim. Il-song's threat of reunification by 1970, by means 
of force, if necessary, and having treated the iatensified infiltration cf 
North Korean agents as a manifestation of this, redu~tion of naval forces, 
even if for valid reasons, would b~ unacceptable. 

The US cOIIIIDitment to the BOK Government in connection with the deploy
meat of South Kore4n troops to Vietaam cannot be forgotten either. our 
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ll5.0 25.88'lK ltll4get 2%.9 23.6 "4.3 I 

Mlf 
Operat1Dg COit 12.4 12.a u.2 13.f 14.0 
I1m1atmnt Coat o.o I

IIPl9'ff4: force (Mfnjmel)(Alt. I) 
2.5.0 .as.aROE Budpt 22.9 23.6 2~.3 I 

H6I" 
Oper■tilll CQlt ._. 12.4 u.a 13.2 1.3.6 14.0 
tm,aata■Rt: Cost 10., 

~ J,towd ME&•J;ntf:ltnttoa CaJ!!!b1l~ 
A t:pp&H.ftl c 

25.0 26.6llCBt llldaat 25.8 27.4 28.2 I 
KU' 

14.2 15.0u.4 13.8 14.& -OpewatUI Cat I 
ImraatmeDt Coat 1,.1 

I 
I 

A,111!!!!:l:i!• C ,cmm 1abcu•l I 
28.2 29.0'IOXB~t 25.8 26.6 27.4 IMall 

Op.rating Coat 14.8 15.3 15.8 16.'J 11.2 
IlmlSc.at COit: 62.9 

tadeN,e3 C&5!l'bl:l.lf.5Z ~.A.lgmati'V8 1)2 2S.•8IOIC I set 22., 23.6 24.3 zs.o... 
1!.4 14,.3Oparat:t:ag Coat 12.1 12.6 12.7 1.,

IZl,Ml/l:IIIODt: C:Olt: 4.3 1.2 8.9 1.0 

:Cncladu illflatioD at aa IIDZIU.ll rate of 31...* '!h:1.11 eltimllte includu $5,534.000 UMl1talD1i COit■ coatalnad ill tbe mo C'DICP.A.C KAl plan. • 
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egne.ient that tbe iat:egrity Df Korea'• defenae will not he impaired by the 
deplo,aent of BOK forcea to Vietnavill certainly be takea literally by the 
SOGtb Jtonau, ror political -reaacma then. US optioas in cmsidering alterna• 
tive force levels will be limited to maintainiq the atatua•qao or expaacled 
force capab111t1ea. 

b, !QI! Kannia1 Capabilities. All important factor which must be taken. 
in.ta couideratlon ia t:he 111111tecl I.OD capability to man additional ships. 
South Korea daea nDt have an aver•abwad■ac:e of skilled 111&11power available for 
utilisatiCllll iD naval expauioa. !'he larp influz of equipment which was pro• 
vicled subsequent to the PUDLO a1l4 Blue ElouH incidata has heavily taxed the 
IOD tra11l1q• operatins and ma1ntel.WU!e capacities. 'the BOl paucity of 
skf.lled 1111aapr1 and logist:lal plaaaen will be a HriOUI bottleneck :ln &llY 
effort• to abaarb aipificaat quaatltiea of additional equ.ipment, 

At the present. the sldlled/non•akilled ratio is about 3 to l through• 
out the navy, Thia skilled- manpower ia becald.ug inc:reallql.:J dtffic11lt to 
acquire, particalarly when tbe grr:nri.DgJtorean eCOIICllly offera attractive al• 
terutives for elia:Lble young men. A trainin.g proa:ru mut also be int:egratad 
with any force lwaprovament plan. fhe 1eac1 tiu ox train:llis of a technician 
or operator may be Just as cr:f.t:lcal as that on the delivery of the equipment. 
itself. An acceleracea traiaiq program auat precede acqaisitf.cm of ac!c11-
tianal eq1&ipuat. 't:atnins co1ta thauelvee may 'be prohibitive ill t:ems of 
IIIGIUIY, tim ana personnel. 

Cll.l'Tent plans do not call for a aipificant increase :tn. manpower
author1aat1on fOI' tbe nav,-. 

c, Weather, '111e severe weather that typifies Korean waters also ha ■ to 
be taken into ceaaideratio~. Habitability and aea-kaepiag capability re• 
qulremeata may preclade wse of certain types of ships and.equipment that have 
been aucceaaful elsewhere. Patrol lensth• allCl transit: time• may be aignifi• 
eantly different £ram thou which characterize ope:ratioaa in Vietaam.. 

d. teadareb:l.p. 1'he characterietica asul haman fra:tlti4s of tba IOlt naval 
peraoaael mist also be evaluated. flle cmtiuaecl inability of BOK naval units 
to camamiicata and cooperate wt.th each-other 1a an important canatra:Lnt oa the 
level of aoph:l.at1cat10ll the:Lr equipment 1b.ould have. Even thOl.lgh the B0Jt Bavy 
has demouatratad proficiency in single-ship operatioaa. there is a serious 
lack of inter•ahip coordination and ahlo1t no inter-service coordination. 
tactical coaalldera are allowed gnat latitude in·ioterpretation of ordera. 
As a result. failure to tranaait orders and informatiOJI is reflected in their 
inability to achieve r,pid, ~el!able and secure commpaicationa. 'fhe.failure 
to dewlop these es ■ential at'tributea may be caused b:,• the fact that 11 ,.. the 
h:Lgher echeloa■ of the I.OD officer corp•, who have not 'bean brought u.p in this. 
environment of emphasis on technical skills• et111 display ia.cl:LffereDC.e in the " 
orieatal tradition to technlcal matters cauldarad beneath their stat1oa,"ir 

• Study of tbe M:LH:loa. Striactm:e and orgaahatiOA of ROVHAAG•l and tbe service 
Adv1aory Groups • ICorea· (C) CDCPAC Ser 002S61 dtd 27 Sept 68. P• 12 
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The yqpnge:ra t:echllically ak1lled 1 officer• and eoliatec1 men li'mply do aot get 
the cGlllllllllncl attention and responsiveness that their equipment and mission re• 
quire. 

'rhe attitudes of senift 10D offlceta ia commaoc1 roles approximate in• ' i 

difference. A recent shakeup of the higher: ecbelou of the B01C. Ila~ baa for 
the tllle 'beillg_ c1ispellec1 tbia attit:ude. An :l.ncreaaing dea:l.re to achieve has 

.rea~lted frm cou~ut and heavy pre11ure frm higber governmental echelons. 

e. Air Poree llolea. :be IOE Air Poree fulfills tw missions that a 
caaparable US force wou1c1 aaaip to the RavJ. The Air. Poree conducts ASW 
alld counter•iafiltratloa patrols and prori.das an on•call strike capability 
aga:lnet Korth Korean agent baata. It is aaaumed that the RODI' will contin.ue 
to carey o~t these two mlsa:Lona in any futiare divlsioa of labor. 

f. Mqderplaatf.op. agd Haintenapce B.199&rementa. An asaeaamea.t of the 
aae. con4ltiOD a~a ca,-blllty of existiaa abipa and the aocleni1ation and 
aelnteaa.nce damands tbey will accaeioa 1n the fatare 11 laportant la develop• 
ing HAP requi-remeata. Inna 1967-68 the BOD••• augmented by two deatroyers. 
not ful17 aodern1ced, five inactive APD• that were activated ill I.OIi ahf.pyards 
ana lline cape Cl••• Catters. fte n 69 reduction ill HAP £WI.dins baa almost 
eliminated the f.avest:lleat f1Slllla needed to modernize tbe IOlt ships. An evalua• 
tlon of the :lllpact of this reduction reveal• that 57 BOD ships must rely on 
CW all4 1JIIP cOIIIIUDicatiooa. roxty•f:Lve ablpa bln'e obsolete and ineffective 
search rac3ara. Tha ship• :muat_ alao have adequate mainteaance auppOl't. The 
DK haa almoet ao electronic test equipment. A■ a re■ult 1 ma::Lotenanca of 
inatalled eq~lpment baa to bt deferred until the ships reach port sad conae-

. .-..... quently wh:lle they an d.eployecl, vital e4uipE11t is inoperative or fnct1ona -
\at• very low 1,vel of efficlea.cy. 

g. Other UM■ of m •~ Potential gog aa911rcea. !he BOK lllavy ta 
alao meedag several additiona clemallds. the &dcl requirement& are a result 
of the •••ietaa.ce which tbe BOX :La Bivins to the us in Vietaaia. At present, 
five of b•~ 1apbib£oga vea1el1 (3 LSf's and 2 LSK'a) are provid:lna troop lift 
ancl logistical support to IOX wd.ta cOIIIIILttecJ to Vietnam. These unite are as
aiped foz aix to seven IIO&\th toara transporting and landing amphibious ve
biclea I tanks, combat vehicles aad other equipment in lauina and •phlbioua 
aaaault operat:l.oaa. 'this contribution baa 1:educad the IOI: troop 11ft c:apa• 
b11ity to leas thaa the deaired level. 

Since 1966 IOJC d,r:lliana have also manned US MS!'S ships in support 
'of Vietnam operatio111 i=de:r a coatzoactual agreement with the us Govunmeot. 
1'hia mta1ioa baa required at111zac:ton of·a large lllllllber of skilled persomael 
who ml&ht: otbewiae be available to man the expaacl:Lag BOit D11Val fleec. At 
praaent, the llOI: peraonnel lft'OVldea crews for 14 ms LST'a and S 111tuU.um•a:Lze 
dry cargo •hips. With the exception of the Captains of the S cargo ve11ela. 
the entire crews are Sov.tb Korean. 'the ships are US awned and fly the US flag. 

h. !!!!!• lefOfe the curnut f leat moderni1adon alld expansion effort 
laegac, the Bmt l!l'••.1 was esaeatially reliant oa diesel fuel. Aa the aaber of 
.major cmabataiatl illCZNH8 and lteam-ddvea •hip• baning black oil are added 
to the fleet, axlat:tag POL storage aacl 4iatribatiaD probl-.. will be further 
camplicated (aee A~nc!f.x r). 
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8.3 'l'b.e 'EXieting Naval Force 

At pre1eat, the B« Navy c0n1ista of l05major units. The fleet can be 
broken ~Dini into five general categories: Surveillance aa.d Oceaa Escort, 
Kine•Coun.termea1urea. Amphihi<K11 A11ault Poree. Awd.l:t.ary and Com.bat Support, 
and Ceaeral Purpoae camhatant1. 

•• S11ne1llaac:e and Ocean Bacart. Tb.ere an a total of 58 wiita 1D tbia 
category rallging in aize fram small 40 foot SB• a to Deetroyer lacorta. A\• 
~houp many of the ·•hips are 01, and obsolete, there is a continuing pYogram 
to pbaae ~t the older units replacing them with PCE 1a which are modified MSF's. 
An attempt is bei111 made to keep the PCB. PC, "II, PCEC force at 19 ships. As 
funding problems are encountered, tbe older ahipa will be kept on to maintain 
thia level. A number of smaller patrol boata hae also been added including 
the 95 foot Cape Claa, Cutter. In addition, 32 J.cPL •s are being built ill• 
co1&11.t:ey to provi4e an :ln•shore patrol capability. Included in thia grouping 
are three .APD11 which have been c1aaaified aa M's. 

b. Mine Co&mtenieaaurea. The mine couatermeasures force was treated at 
length ln section 4 and will not be repeated here. Mention should be made of 
the fact, haaever 1 that the 111inecraft do double•• patrol vessels and signifi• 
cant in•ahore capability baa been suggested in recent force improvement plans. 

c. Aapbibio111 Assault. 1hia force coaaista of a total of 20 ships. '.the 
force objective :I.a ta reta:I.A the capac1ty to lift 01.1e llegimeatd wnding Team. 
Three LS'l's and two LSM's a.re assigned to support BOK forces in. Vietnam. 
'l'he LSM'• are alao uaed as patrol vessels and ia re-supply of island radar 
s1te1. t.SM•608 whiah ia coaf:Lgured as a m1ue·-1ayer is also included in this 
group beuuae of 1ta residual capacity as an amphibious assault sb1p. LSMR.• 
311 is also included in this ship gt'OUpiDS• lt is primarily designed for 
close-in fire aispport missions with 511 rockets. It also serves a patrol, 
fwu:tion. · 

d. Awc:Uiaries and Combat Support. This grouping :Laeludea 12 ships. The 
All.s provide aaall cargo support for isolated areas of the l0J. and for trans
fer of uteriel from 1usaa ta Chinhae and the Naval Stations. the AOs are 
actually an odd mixture of small coastal tankers and yard oilers. Xwo of 
the ahipa have an extremely limited capability for unde'tWlly replenisbla~nt. 
!hair primary function is to transfer fuel frOlll the refineries at Ulsan to POL 

· storage facilities at Chinhae. 1:he two ATA 1s are small ocean-going tugs which 
provide gu11nery tara,:t setvice and li•ited salvage capability1 iD addit:1.on to 
their training ability. The AIL ia • small but versatile re•pair ship that .aug-
11ent1. the re-pair capacity of the Cbinhae Naval Shipyard. Its major cotitrtbu• 
1:ion 1a in 111111111 boat repair and maintenance. 

All the units in thia grauping, vith the exception of the AJL, also 
serve in a secondary mission as patrol c:raft. 
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•, General hl'poae CCllllbata11ta. Presently, S ahipa mke up thia ~oup-
. izag. lncl.wlecl are th:ree Deatroyera and two .APD's. '?he ahipa presently fill 

• •lor :role•• patrol craft1 bllt are equally 111portant in ASW and naval gun•
fire aapport rolee. 'fbe third ~troyer is nov campletiDg refresher traiA
ing ~ the US prior to joining the IOlt fl,:et. 

8.31 Baae Structu-re 

'the BOK 1favy baa a •1D8le opezatiag base at Cbiahae. Small aaval sta
tions with limited logiatieal auppo%t capab111ty are maintained at Cheju, 
Mukhoa Puaau and Indloa.. The Naval Station at Mokpo is not operational. A 
naval tupply ceatet'1 naval ah1pyard, and ordnance/amun1tion depot are also 
maintawd at Cbiabae. 

8.31 eo.t of the heaent Force 

~e total amwal cost of operating the exiatlns fleet :La approx:lmately 
$9.2 million exclwl:Lng pn1oanel coat ■• ~ average anaual coat per man in 
the JOI. ll&'l1' is est:lm.atecl at ,$S50. '!his expense la met by the IOK defense 
budaet. A summary of 10111 base support costs with projection for the n 69-
74 time fr.., aacl a aamary of operating coeta for indiviclial ah1p types 1• 
-provUed ill AppeDGix I au c. 

The davelopmeat of adeqa,ate support facilities and capabilities is a 
A&'ious ~•ttnutag n41giftlll8nl: which the JU:E llavy faces. "rhe fact that the 
fleet waa created almost esclwiively frOII eztra•couatq aou.rce• has reaultecl 
in beavy relia11ce on the us for su.p,ozt. · 

HAP support ia Pl'Ovicied to al1 IOI. units except two small oil tankers. 
oae C-47 aircraft mu! Dnits involved ~n the direct support forces deployed 
to South Vietnaa. BOX uval unit• in Vietaa are supported b.,. US sanice 
fc.utds. 

8.33 Current Deficiencua and Proq-•d Imnovements ' ' l 
a. Qllinhae ShiuaJ:d Hoderniaation. Moderniaatiall of industrial, abop, I 

i&ad la'bont~,1 equipment baa heea. plaaned. '?ota.l f•ing is estimated at 
$3.• 3 mUlicm (f2.3 111111:1.cm for eqUS.pmeilt. $0. 7 miIUoa for ccmst1:'uctioa co1ta. 
eel $0.311111:Lcm for other aaaoci.ated coats (sv.ppliea and aailltenance); ':Chis I 
woulci be matched by a llOD defense budaet 1Dput. I 

i 

b. Additional Storage l'acllities. Adclit1ona1 POL aad a111111Uit1m storage 
facil:U:ies are plaaaed. fwa oae million plloa capa~f.ty taaka ad an add!• 
t1aaa1 64 9 000 square feot of undergrauad storap for ammunition would be con
structecl. 

. c. .Additional Dndock. \'be BODI baa one clr,dock DOW at Ch:lahae. which 
can take ■hip• up to 3~000 tOIIS diapl■cemant. Conatn.ctioa of a aecaad drydock 
ha ■ just begun. l!ut adclitloaal £anding :l,a needed by the 110D' to ohtal.a. 
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•~•ociatecl machinery (-pumpa 1 air compreaaors, etc.). Best eatl•te for tbia 
•chlnery ia aba11t $1.6 million. 

d. 6gditipnal Te!fera an.cl PpL lleguirementa. 'the llOKH nw haa 2 amall 
taa.kerJ aDd 1 eelf•propelled oil barges, 'the ·addition.al ships being provided. 
the BOIN and the increased tempa of BOD operations, particularly agaiaat ia• 
filtration by aea of ll1orth Xoraan ageata req11ina an Lncreaee la BOD tanker• 
to npleuiah BOD ahipa and patrol "aft DA station. !ha increase :La. tempo 
of 10111' pat:rol opeut1ona, with the iacreaee ia Jrorth !Coreen agent infiltra• 
tiDJi by sea. _ancl the adcUtlonal USll abipa pi:cn1icled ta the Jl0lQ( (2. DD'a, 1 MSC, 
9 W!B'•• 9-65 ft. patrol craft) during Cl 68 will increase the IOIQI !ot re
q1dnment1 and therefo1:e the lfAP g,:ant aid funding needed for ,POL items, This 
iucreased tempo of operatioae aacl loeal POL prtce lncreaaea will rea11lt in a 
!OL funding deficit~ aboDt $350~000 1n FY 69. (See Appendix F.) 

e. Amunitioa Stoc'ka. '?}le BOD obtains under the MAP srant aid program 
the followbg naval 8111111S'Dition; 5 /38, 311 /SO, 40aa and 20 mm. Other cammoa 
ammunition. ia obt■ inecl £1:oa the ll0I. Army, MAP fund£ng level for IDIOf arllllltllli• 
ti.an. fen: these four DaV■ l typea fiiodecl in ff 68 and an has bee11 limited. tD: 
'FY 69 •-$S&5,D00; n 70 - $1,211.000. and ff 71, $1,425,000. 

8.34 1fAP l'uading Limitatioa.s 

Altholl&h Korea ha• received top priority for consideration in allocation 
of available lfAP grant aid funds, it has bean impossible to avoid aame re• 
duct:Lon. (tD 1968 following increased il\filtzatioa efforts, the Blue Hou.ea 
ralcl aa.d Pueblo inc:tdat, the IDI. received a $100 m:lll:lon. :KAP supentatiaa 
encl $S2 11:1.11:1.0A fran aenice funds), In ff 1969, although the MAP pragr&11 
called for a ce1lins of $160 'llilllan, the final allocation was reduced to 
$1391111lli0Sl. 'fhia effectively reduced the Ha91 portion far Fiscal Year 
1969 frca $16.4 milltoa. to $12.7 •illion. (Porei&il. military sales are al
'IIOSt DOD•eziacent in BOK milltary•aaaiataace program.) As 11:ldicated 111. Tabla 
8•2 below, a canparatively aaall portion af the MAP grant aid is available for 
1nveataaent after operational and training requirements are met. 

'tAILZ 8-2 

JU P!!!!!lNG B EQIIA
(Amoanta in thousan.tls af dolla~s) 

Use 1Y 67 Ft68 Ft 69 P'l 70 PY7l 

I11vestmenta 4,231 18,363 2,277 s 1s34 8,994 
'lra:Ln.ins 3,646 4,512 4.776 5,633 5,633 
O§H + Xhc. 7.669 9.130 6.981 5.823 5.264 

'J.'mAL lS,546 32,005 14,034 16.990 19.891 

(Jlote; 'Ebe programed figures far ff 69•71 are based on a $160 millioa 
lfAl' ce:l.ling.) 
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SEGAR 

The Chief of tbe US Navy Advisory Gzoup in Xorea baa ia.dtcatad that the 
PY 69 10.P reduct:ioa. will have the follC111:lng aept:l.ve impact on the BOD; 

•• SSB caaaunieat:f.ona for approzmtely 30 ahipa. '!his will prolOAg iii
adequate comaaaicatiGDa capa~ility aad degrade counter-infiltration efforts. 

b. Bal equipment for sis ahipa. WithOllt it the BOD will be wtable to 
detect S<JJ,AU m radar frOII B l:amar boats. 

c. Humeroua rac11o. radar aad teletype eq,.d,paea.t. IDcoapatible cOIIIIIIU\l
caelou an4 inacle4wate detection capability of 101 fleet will continue; preaen.t 
equ1p1111at is obsolete, bas 111111ti1fac:.tory spare part bactcup and no longe% meats 
even ori,glnal ft lI scanclazcla. 

d. Shipyari and repair ship equ.ipm8Dt. BOE Navy ls nearl,. capable of 
au.ppc,rtiag fleet. but without prograaaecl equ.ipmeDt will reaaln incapable of 
i-epairillg '111J/An/'IG •in englnee, 511 /38 cal gune, and fire control 1y1tema. 
the Ol1l!I AIL camot support patrol ship electroaica. 

•• Sixtee11 eug:lnea for ia•couatry bo.tlt coasti:uctioa program. Ccapletion 
~f eight bGata for eauater•inf1ltratioa effort will be postponed. 

f. Di-er3s1na equipment. AbiU.t1 to keep imae:r harbor of Chinbae naval 
shipyard uaeable will be loat. Shipa are already aroundins at law ticle while 
moored at •blpyam. 

---.., g •. CC1111111Dication. aml radar ecautpment for coaverslon of LS'l to amphibious 
! comund ah:Lp. Tb:La equipment 11 ea,ential to effective emplOj1118Dt of 1lOlt 
Ma.rioe Corps. · 

h. Shore facility c~tructioa elimiaatecl. 

A-a attempt haa been ude to recoup these loaaea tn the CI$11Jl portion. of 
CIGCOUP II. . 

In addition to the recluced HAP ceiling, riaing coata further frustrate 
BOD development effort.a. .A amber of factora have creatacl the cost in
creaHa that the laDl aaw faces, Iaclllded ere: Price :lacreasea' averaging 
SlL pei- year; 1Dcrea■e4 maintenattce costs of about ·11 per year (largely due 
to the age of the equtpunt) and the increased tempo of cou.ater•infiltratioa 
activitiea which baa added about 32, to the overall operatiDg coata s:f.Dce the 
bagian:Lng of ft 68. 

Because of the reduced iave ■ tment funds available after operating and 
support coats are •t• planaed acquisition of aew equipment bas been aig
alfi~atly reduced. The oo.ly major items ad.11 in the n 70 MAP Plaa are 
11,tecl tn Teb1e 8•3 oa the uxt page. 
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Tilt& 8-3 

RIP£ PIOGBAK P'OB. RAVAL lKIJBDIZ#aIOR 
($ Millioa•• quantity ia parentbeeea) 

OIA.P) 

ff 7l FY 72 Ff 73 !L.l! 
Glll'l' llll.l'Wlr ASSIS!All'CI 

K:laeaveeper 
Coa1tal 292 
Patrol Craft 
E•c~rt 220 

2.8 
(l) 

3.0 
(1) 
2.8 
(l) 

3.0 
(1) 
2.8 
(1) 

3.0 
(1) 
z.a 
{l) 

3.0 
(1) 
2.8 

Pour altarutive force level ■ bear consideration in the context of this 
st:udy, ranap.ng fr• llinor :lmprOVIINllt of tbe current: force to developing a 
haaia f~ BCJI[ regioaal naval cooper•ti011: 

The pze■ent f9tce: De£etlle againat: RH 

The fir■ t option that ve have 1B to maintain the iOlt Naval force at its 
present sue lia1tiD1 expemlit11re of faD&la to normal operations and upkeep. 
1:hia woald provide the llOJ: IJavy with a force of 105 abf.pe and major patrol 
veaaeb. While tbie would avoid coatly •penditlirea for iENeatment in new 
equipm.at, the present fleet would deteriorate and operatias expenaes would 
continue to riae. Major deficiencies in electronics equipment, COIIIIIW\ications 
and ai:maaent wo11ld limit the effectiveness of the fore, aQd would provide a 
que•tl.Oft8ble dpability to meet the Jrorth Eorean thJ:eat. Currellt on-goiag 
prograaa for force :Improvement wbicJ:,. include replacement of obsolete patrol 
craft .and the HSC(O)a would he halted. thia alternative would entail no -MAP 
illveat:ment fuod1 1 $23 million per year in BOK defense budget costs aad about 
$12•f14 'lllillion iD operating parts (~orelga exchange) provided through MAP. 

Minf.•1 egaipaept i11pr09m~nta: Defense agaioat DN 

Uader thi• option the IUSNavy would keep ite pre1ent 1W1Dbez-of shipa, 
but •••ential uaprovements would be made in electronics and communications 
equ;pmeat aad •~llt. Although there would not be a significant ri.ae in 
the aamber of ~r,ona.i required or • chaage 1a operatuig costs, the effi• 
cieacy of the pnseat foz:ee would. be sreatly _improved. l(ormal scheduled im
prov-nta ill the CDICPAC MAP Plan would be included. 

'tbe c~Dicationa laprovements ~visioned would include single-side 
band equipment aa well as UHi', PH and tele~ype equipment. The major electronics 
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laproveunt ■ iaclude updatacl replaceme11t radar aad aonaar equipment plua UP 
•• fatbomter c.pabilitiee for tboae BOIi unit ■ which presently do not have 
U:. ICll eq,1d.pment wogJ.4 also be provided for the three DBa. !be aajor araa• 
unt illprovement planned ii pro.iaion of &Afire control 1yataa for present 
IIIIIIMDt OR •j01: BOD ■bi.pa. A cletailect 11at1ng of all three typaa of ia• 
Pl'Oftlllllltl am:! related coar:a f.1 pravtdecl ill Appendix I, 1'he actual cos1: cocala 
$4,737,789. '?be expeadital'H an alma1t equally divided between coammicatlou, 
1lectr0Dlc1 and amameat improvameat. 

!be prilla1'1 advantage of this alternative lies ill laprovecl coozdlnatf.oa 
capabilttle1 of the IOU fleet am more effective utiluatioa of existing unitl. 
'fb:lia altenati.,. would include $10,3 st.lllon in Jal :ln.v.atmeat ff 70-74 fm:iclsa 
$23.0 million par ,,_ar in IOI: budget costs,. aad $12•14 million :La operat:Lq 
coat ■ (fozeip exchange) furniahect through HU (or ~11 the fu.tu.ze l'MS). 

Imoyecl counter-infiltration cae,btlity 

rbla alteruUve provide• impr09ecJ counter-infiltration capability ODly. 
~S.• would p1:ovide all of the eqaipmnt ill Appendix D with the aceptioa of t:he 
auctloa dredge. tbe two AOG8. rehabilS.tatioa of Hokpo lll&V,!l Station and the sup• 
port faactioaa luted ill itema 20 through 2.5. 1'b:l.s would entail inveatmeat 
coats of approxt•telJ $19 million and operatina coat• of fl3•14 milltoa.. 1"he 
cost to tbe BOK Goveraea.t woulcl be essentially the•••• 

Thi• eztra alternative adcls • ~anter•iafiltratioD capability illprovementa 
pro~• (ClGl'Ill) to tile llOdeat l'eeomenclat:ln macle above. !his entails a -major 
expanlioa. of the emall craf1: :I.a the esiltlng BOit -fleet. flle actual 1\1211\her of 
•Jo: 1hb1 am patrol craft: waulcl be inc~eaaed £rm. 10S to 187. hiacipal adcli• 
tia11a are •• foll011'1: 6 I.CU•> 19. WPl• 1 l8 RCPe, 2 AOC•, 29 MSL/HSll8, 12 RIZ'bor 
Defense Craft, 1 Suction dz:eclp 1 21 additional radar sitee.· A ccaplete U.stlq 
of illlprov■meAta provided uader CIGl'II. aacl their relatea :lnvestllent and OliH coats 
i• povided 111 Appeml:lz D. Allaex lV. 

With re■pect to the remalader of tbe Navy, tbia alternative coatinaea exist• 
iq prasr__. illprovement11 'prtmarily rep1ac8111811t of obsolete patrol craft and 
11iaeaveeper1. Certain facility improvements are included to offaet baae ■ mppm:t 
cleficienc:le ■ created. by furuU.111 daf1e:Leac1et ill paat years, 'fhe acldecl MSL/MSMB 
•re a major· COAtdbutian· to aahaaced harbor clefe111e ancl llliu cou11ter-meaa11H1 
capebil11:ie1, The en .AOGa will provide tlul I« fleet vttb aa effective uadexway 
repleaialmea.t capability and Ifill clra1tica.Hy extend po11ible patrol d11rat:lon. 
~his pros~•• would co.t $62.9 million :la I'! 70•74 US investment fuad1, $24.7 
111illian per ye•r in l0IC bu.daet coata, aDCl $15-$17- mi111oa in operating cost• 
(fon111r axchup) fumiabed tb:rouah MAP (aad DOD). 
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	SBCIION 6: PBFSHSE AG&IHST OSA-KOMAR GUIDED MISSUS BOATS 
	Another signlflcaat threat which the ROK Havjr faces is the North Korean OSA-KOMAR guided missile baata* 
	The Threat 
	The North Koreans no» hawa 14*1€ 08A-»K0KAK boats armed with guided missiles. DIA estimates'chat the fleet will be expanded with additional 0SA-KQI1AB.S by mid-WTA. Using these boats the North Koreans could; (a) harass ROK shipping; (b) disrupt ROK amphibious operations; (c) limit the rate at which supplies or reinforcements are brought into Korea during full-scale war. 
	Both the OSA and the KOHAR classes are armed with SS-lI-2 STYX surfaceto^Burface missiles that have a range of approximately 20 nautical miles-The OSA boats have four launchers. The K0MAE boats have two. 
	The KOMAR claaa has a range of 475 nautical miles at.maximum speed (3^ to 40 knots) or 655 nautical miles at 20 Imota. The North Koreans have 10-12 of these boats at the present Clme» and although they have had difficulty ac 
	quiring spare parts and replacement engines all are assumed to be in oper 
	ational condition* The missiles use a liquid propellent which has a life ex 
	pectancy of about 6months. No infoxmation is available on Che missile inven 
	tory, but it Is likely that sufficient missiles have been provided to ensure 
	operation of the KOMARs in the initial phase of hostilities. These boats have 
	restricted their operations to the territorial waters (12 nautical miles) off 
	the East Coast. The KONARs currently utilise the ports of Ghaho, Songjon and 
	Munchon. 
	Pour OSA class boats have recently been acquired. Little is known about their operational status or base of operations. The OSA class carries four STYX missiles. It has range and speed capabilities comparable to the KOMARs. 
	The North Koreans would probably use standard Soviet attack procedures against surface shipping. North Korean torpedo and gunboats would probably join in a combined missile/torpedo attack. The North Koreans have 30 motor gunboats and 24 motor torpedo boats with a variety of armsiQents that could be used against ROK shipping. The OSA-K0HAR boats would probably be used to interdict or harass logistical support and reinforcement efforts. Other threats would be met by the ROK unless the North Koreans were suppo
	While the OSA-XOMAR boats would present a serious threat to any amphibious operation, the 8DK need not maintain its own couACexmeasurea capability in order to conduct amfdilblous operations. Since Its amphibious capability is limited to lifting a regimental landing team (RLT) on a short-haul basis, the 
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